TUTORING SESSIONS SCHEDULE FOR CS101
Summer 2024 TUTORING
(Student Version)

ZOOM LINK FOR ONLINE TUTORING:
https://nyu.zoom.us/j/99513126443

The CS department at the Courant Institute of Mathematical Science is offering CS101 tutoring sessions for students in two modes: in-person and online. Please note that tutoring will occur from Monday May 27th, 2024, until the last day of classes on Thursday, August 15th, 2024. The in-person and online tutoring will be canceled during the holidays and on the days when classes are not held.

In-Person Tutoring will take place in the following classroom:

Warren Weaver Hall Room #227 (Capacity: 7)
(251, Mercer St, the Courant NYU Building)

The location of the in-person tutoring sessions are specified in the weekly schedule noted by WWH 227.

To access online tutoring hours, please ensure that you are logged into your NYU Zoom accounts. We strongly recommend using a laptop or desktop when accessing online tutoring hours. You can logged into your Zoom account by doing the following:

- Select “Sign in with SSO”
- Type “nyu” and click continue
- You should be redirected to the Zoom web client. And you will be prompt to log in with your NetID
- Finally, you will be redirected back to Zoom application and will be logged into your NYU account

Please fill out this form when you visit both in-person and online tutoring hours:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOeoSlq5Tm7ude3CX4PiChBF9N0LfCTORCpQveoWyDfc8RNQ/viewform?usp=pp_url

If you encountered any tutoring issues (tutor not showing up), please let us know by filling out the form below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefoofjV9GUuXjXBRSlI56hMu1Z_0kpqKudN_SQRcm09-f0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
Or email: abarli@nyu.edu if you have any concerns.
WEEKLY IN-PERSON AND ONLINE TUTORING HOURS SCHEDULE

Monday:
2:30 pm - 6:00 pm: Layla (WWH 227)

Saturday:
12:30 pm - 3:00 pm: Suryavardan (Online)

Sunday:
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm: Suryavardan (Online)